MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL JAIPUR
(2020-2021)

HOME STUDY: 4
Content and Assignment
CLASS- I
Dear Parent(s),


Help your ward to read the worksheet carefully along with you.



Once your child understands the question, let her solve it independently.



The students should complete the worksheet within a week’s time.



The student should work in an old/new notebook or loose sheets and keep it at
home.



Please submit the assignment when the school re- opens.



To view the video, kindly copy and paste the link in Google Search Bar.



To create your child’s interest in solving the worksheet, they are structured
differently.



Please do not worry if you can’t take a print out, you can number the pictures or
draw out the columns or pictures and the child can write in the notebook.



The Home Study Content is chalked out according to the syllabus we follow
at school in Grade 1.
 For any queries, email at:
masarrat111.mk@gmail.com

-

Team Class I

MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL, JAIPUR

HOME STUDY 2020 - 2021
Class-1
Dear Parents,
Greetings From The MGD Family
I hope by now you must have checked out the HOME STUDY-2 MATERIAL,
on the school website.
Once again, we have planned something very interesting for your little ones.
1] Please sit with your child and talk to her about the things that are
happening around.
2]Encourage her to talk about…………
-Herself
-Her family
-Favourite toy, colour, food, clothes etc .
3] Ask her to express her likes and dislikes.
4]INTERROGATION helps us to know a person better, so ask your child as many
questions, as possible. Like:
-What are you doing?
-When will you do this?
-Where is your diary?
-Why are you shouting?
-Which one is your favourite colour ?
-How much do you want?
-Do you have a red pencil?
(THESE ARE ONLY REFERENCE QUESTIONS. Please bring variety in your questions. )

5] Teach her to arrange the school bag and the books in the shelf.
6] PLEASE give her proper toilet training and teach her how to flush after use .
7] To inculcate table manners in your kids.

(You must create small demo of a restaurant/ café, like set up: (use
table mats ,table napkins and adequate cutlery).This will help her acquire
better skills and basic eating etiquette, (Shoot a small video, if possible)
8] Please make your child understand the importance of
natural resources. (like: WATER and ELECTRICITY)
(Encourage her to close the taps and switch off the lights and fans when not in use)

Our aim is:
To Enhance Basic Skills In Your Children Through
These Activities: “TOGETHER WE CAN AND WE WILL”

Team Class 1

(HOME STUDY – 4)

English
 Sentences using three letter words
Suggested video link: https://youtu.be/eNwYf4dVIGQ
 Rhyming words
Suggested video link::

https://youtu.be/VlRV5-QwyhE

Maths


Counting 1- 100
Suggested video links::

https://youtu.be/bGetqbqDVaA
https://youtu.be/HjHxUOoJi9g

Hindi

 तीन और चार अक्षर वाले शब्द
EVS


External parts of our Body
Suggested video link: https://youtu.be/8nGRgw1Bwyo

Parts of the Face

External Parts of our Body

Our Sense Organs
 Suggested video link: https://youtu.be/-2caC-uI7l4

English
Worksheet – 1
 Choose the words from the help box and complete the sentences.

big and hot
The ten
My fish

in a well

is big

the big rug

in a bun

red pens

Rob can

1. The sun is_____________________________________.
2. ___________________ is red.
3. __________________ is little.
4. The bug hid in ______________________.
5. Ted sells ______________________.
6. My ball ____________________.
7. Bob fell ____________________.
8. _________________ mop up the mud.
9. She had jam ___________________.

English
Worksheet - 2
1) Match the following and complete the sentences.
Column - A

Column - B

1. The dog sits

six pups.

2. The fox

on a rug

3. She has

can hop

4. The cat

on the jet.

5. Dad was

is wet.

6. My toy is

is hot

7. The sun

in the box.

8. The dog

can nap.

9. He will be

in the van.

10. Let the kid sit

sad to go.

2) Write the missing letter and complete the word and read it out
loud.

MATHS
Worksheet - 1
 Practice counting from 1 to 50

MATHS
Worksheet – 2

 Count to 100

In your notebook count to 100 and fill in the missing numbers

EVS
Worksheet- 1
 Label the external parts of our body.

EVS
Worksheet -2

Match the senses to the sense organs

ह द
िं ी
अभ्यास पत्र – 1
शब्द चुनकर वाक्य पूरे कीजिये
1. माता का _______________।
2. बालक झगड़ा ____________।
3. अक्षर ____________________________।
4. ____________ पर चल।
5. चाचा आया _____________________ ।
6. _______________ खाना खा।
7. कमल ______________।
8. पनघट _________________।

पर जल भर
आदर कर
मत कर
नहर
पाठ याद कर
आकर फल चख
गाजर लाया
समझ कर ललख

ह द
िं ी
अभ्यास पत्र – 2
सरल वाक्य बनाइये

ह द
िं ी
अभ्यास पत्र – 3
तीन अक्षर वाले शब्द
अक्षरों को िोड़कर पूरा शब्द ललखिए

ह द
िं ी
अभ्यास पत्र – 4

चार अक्षर वाले शब्द
सही अक्षर चुनकर शब्द पूरे कीजजये

MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL, JAIPUR
2020 – 2021
CLASS – I

Dear Parents,
The world is fighting COVID 19 together. Humanity will surely overcome the
pandemic. We pray that all of us emerge out of the current situation
strongly. A positive spirit will make life easier. The package here is filled
with many different engaging and fun filled activities to ensure continued
progress of your child. Have a great time with your daughter doing them.
HAPPY LEARNING!!
The School will breakup for summer vacation shortly for all the classes.
Vacations are a wonderful time for self-learning.

1. VIRTUAL TOUR OF JAIPUR

Jaipur- The Pink city lends itself beautifully to self learning.
Taking your children to monuments and museums is an essential part of learning
process. In this lockdown period introduce your child to the city of Jaipur and its
heritage. Jaipur has been declared as the UNESCO WORLD HERTIAGE CITY . We
Jaipurties are its proud citizens. Motivate and help your child to do a bit of research
on a heritage trail to the world famous sites/monuments, we are suggesting
herewith. Hawa Mahal, Jal Mahal Palace, Nahargarh Fort, Jaigarh Fort, Amber Fort
,Panna Dhay ki Baoli (Stepwell Amber).
Organise a virtual tour (sitting at home) of the above mentioned historical sites
using a computer/mobile with the help of Google (internet). Let your child draw the
outline of the site/ monument she virtually visits, and name it. Write three to four
sentences about it with your help.

2. READING IS FUN

Make your child read stories in English and Hindi from the story books she
has or using the links suggested below. This will strengthen her language
skills therefore, improvement in other subjects, sparking of imagination and
ideas, calming influence in these times of constant challenges faced currently
by each one of us. Improvement in general knowledge and above all subtle
refining of character. Some suggested books and links:

PANCHTANTRA STORIES with a moral.
ENGLISH STORIES –
A)
B)
C)
D)

The Monkey and the Crocodile
The Lion and the clever Mouse
The Hare and the Tortoise
The foolish Lion and the Clever Rabbit

Link – https://www.kidsgen.com>stories
HINDI STORIESपंचतं त्र की कहानियााँ
बंदर और मगरमच्छ
शे र और चूहा
कछु आ और खरगोश

Link - YOUTUBE - New Hindi Kahaniya- Panchtantara
HINDI POEMS – Learn any two poems
Link – YOUTUBE kids – Mannat Hindi Phulvari baccho ki – By Preeti Sagar

3. MOVIE FUN

A visual medium is very effective in imparting learning. Make it a point that
your child watches some good English movies. Please watch the movies with
your child. Some suggested movies are:

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Sound of Music
Bean the movie
The Jungle Book
Stuart Little
101 Dalmations
The Lion king

4. MATHEMATICAL BONANZA

So many fun and important ideas are being introduced in grade I. Concept of
addition and subtraction will be taught to the children though games. Let
them do some single digit quick sums mentally.

Suggested tips on how you can support your child –
 1+0=1, 1+1=2, 1+2=3, 1-0 =1, 2-1=1, 3-2=1 and so on. You can use
these concepts while playing board games with your child (Ludo and
Snakes and Ladders).
 Make them learn the multiplication tables from 0- 5

5. FITNESS MANTRA

Specialists suggest Yoga as the fitness Mantra for kids .Exercising regularly
helps to boost stronger immune function, muscle strengthening, mood
enhancer, builds mental clarity, improves balance and focus. Try to follow a
routine for fitness. Suggested exercises that will interest your child are given
in the pictures above.
You may follow another fitness program apart from this.

6. EACH ONE GROW ONE

Nature is a calming tonic for the body and soul. Encourage your child to grow a
plant and look after it.

7. FUN SUMMER FRUIT QUIZ

Quizzes have a great scope of learning, they require critical thinking and help
the kids to excel beyond academics and also help in enhancing concentration.

Solve the Quiz –

MANGO TREE

WATERMELON CREEPER

1. Where do mangoes grow?
2. Name two of your favourite varieties of mangoes.
3. Name a healthy sweet and sour drink made out of raw mangoes.
4. What is a raw mango called in Hindi?
5. Name the King of Fruits.
6. Write the names of two Indian States where mangoes grow?
7. Name to dishes you can make using your favourite yellow pulpy fruit.
8. Name a yellow fruit with one seed.
9. Name a big and green fruit with many seeds.
10.Where do watermelons grow?
11. What is the colour of the outer skin of the watermelon?
12. Name two things that can be made from watermelon to keep you fresh.
13.What is the person who sells fruits called?
14.What is the person who grows crops for us called?
15.Name the colour of the ripened mango and the raw mango.

PLEASE NOTE: The quiz can be solved in the notebook

8. EAT HEALTHY AND COOK WITH MOM

Experts around the world are suggesting parents utilise this period to homeschool kids and cooking together with their children. It’s a good opportunity
to teach their children about science and math. They can be given lessons
while you cook, refrigerate food, knead the dough, use the microwave timer
etc. The best way of beating the extra heat is by preparing nutritious
coolers, dishes made from seasonal fruits such as mangoes and
watermelon. These fruits help us in remaining hydrated, make our body
cooler and even build immunity. Some suggestions for cooking refreshing
drinks and salads are given below in the pictures-

Watermelon Juice

Mango Shake

Watermelon and Mango Salad

Aam Panna

We request you to spend your evenings doing things that are proven to
correlate with student success. Read and play together indoors. We look
forward to seeing our children when the school reopens. In the mean
time take good care of them.
Stay safe, stay healthy, stay positive!

Team Class I

